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LON COlPOSPTIOK 4BD I O N  mEM1STW.Y 
IN AN AUROM 
T, W. DQMMUE, E .  C. ZIPP, J R ,  and To D, PAmINSON* 
The University sf P i t t s b u r g h  
P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pa, 15213 
Eon eompositiorm measrarements are repor t ed  as obminad  wi th  a 
rockat borne a s i s  spectrometer  El0~67n dur lng  an aurora, A t  the l e v e l  of 
higilesc ion  product ion near 115 km t h e  KO' densiey was a f a c t o r  of 3 
l a r g e r  and rhe 0: dens i ty  a facror of 10 smal le r  than expected from 
b- 
n o m a l  composition, temperature and %on e h e m i s t q  models, The O dens i ty  
was a fac tor  of 50 larger than expected, The r e s u l t s  appear t o  demand 
e f f e c t i v e  ion  temperatures  greater than 1 0 0 0 " ~  and e l e c t r o n  temperatures 
9 
even l a r g e r ,  They a l s o  r e q u i r e  e f f i c i e n t  channels f o r  conversion of O 2  
9 
t o  NO . Reactions of 0: with  anomalously abundant NO or N with  
v i b r a t i o n a l l y  e x c i t e d  N2 are regarded as poss ib l e  modes f o r  t ransforming 
+ -I- -3 0: into NO . Dens i t i e s  of H e  i n  excess of 50 cm were observed and 
n o t  understood. 
The 02' d e n s i t i e s  measured are too  l o w  t o  permit  d i s s o c i a t i v e  
r e c a b i n a t f  on t o  e o n t r i b u t e  sf gn i f f  e m t l y  to QI green Pine e x e i t a t i  on 
except  at high altitude, 
*Present address ,  K f e t  Peak Nat iona l  Obsematoq ,  Tucson, Arizona. 
I n  a recent  analys is  of the  r e s u l t s  s f  a number of sounding rocket  
experiments Donhue et. aL, (1968) arrived a t  &he conclusion t h a t  d i s s o e i  a t i v e  
i- 
recombination of O 2  was the preponderant source of e x c i t a t i o n  f o r  the  'S
term of atomic opPgrgen i n  the  intarsra, They reported mewurements of the  
l o c a l  voluroe emission r a t e s  of the  OI 5577; l i n e ,  the  N: f i r s t  negative 
0 
(0 - 0) band a t  3914A among m a q  o the r  emission fea tu res  and some measurements 
of the  e l ec t ron  f lux .  From these  they shmed t h a t  d i r e c t  e x e i t a t i o n  of 
4 t he  8( S )  t e r n  from ground s t a t e  o q g e n  required cross seceions orders  of 
magnitude coo l a rge  t o  be aeceprable, They a l s o  showed t h a t  d i s s o c i a t i v e  
l 
excikat ion  of O( S) from O 2  required an e f f e c t i v e  cross s e c t i o n  which w a s  
r a t h e r  l a rge  and which had t o  increase  wi th  a l t i t u d e  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  e r s s s  
0 
s e c t i o n  f o r  e x c i t a t i o n  of %he 3914A band. On the  o ther  hand t h e  observed 
4 
e x c i t a t i o n  r a t e  of O( S) agreed c lose ly  with one f i f t h  of ehe m e a l  computed 
4- 
rate of c rea t ion  of . This r a t e  w a s  deduced by reducing rhe observed 
0 
r a t e  of produetion of the  394.4~4 band t o  t h e  rage s f  ion iza t ion  of N2 and 
by using a model atmosphere and eonvantionaP ion  & e m f s & ~ ~  ts i n f e r  the  
+ 
rates of 0+, 0; and NO production from chose f o r  N2? The branching 
4. 
r a t i o  of recombination i n t o  the  0( S) s t a t e  was one measured i n  the 
To t e s t  the  v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  proposed mechanism a sounding rocket  
experiaaent w a s  f l m  from P t ,  Ghurehil l  during the  night  of Febrasaq 8, 
1968 (NASA Aerobee 4,217 UA). I n  addiefan t o  v isua1 and u l t r a v i o l e t  upward 
Psokfng and dwnnward Lmkfng photometers and elee&ron eneru  analyzing 
spectrometers the  experimenQackaga eoneained a quadrupoPe ion  mass 
spectrometer ,  This mass f i l t e r  mewured the  dens i ty  of %on%@ species  
between 96 km and 159 km0 Its pr inc ipa l  purpose was t o  provide memurements 
s f  02' dens i t i e s  f o r  comparison with t h e  5577; volume emission rates 
sbsewed  5y m e  sf the photometers. The r e s u l t  of t h a t  experiment, t o  b e  
+= 
reported bere w a s  the d i s c e v e q  tha t  %he O2 densi ty  w a s  far ~ O C O  I m  t o  
3 prowfde ban adequate supply of 8 (  S) a t o m  t o  e x c i t e  the  green Pine t o  the  
9 l e v e l  obsemed, A$ Im a l t i t u d e  where exc i t a t ion  was  s t ronges t  O 2  
recombination could account f a r  only a f e w  percent of the IS a t o m  needed. 
The r e l a t i v e  conesibuefon from 0; w a s  found t o  inc rease  with a l t i t u d e ,  
h w e v e r ,  u n t i l  a t  130 km i t  was reapons%ble f o r  about half of et~e exef t a t ion .  
mfs f inding has l ed  us go reassess the  r o l e  of d i s s o c i a t i v e  exei ta t fsw 
1 from O i n  c rea t ing  S a t o m  (Don&ue e t  a f . ,  %969), We nslw regard chis 2 
as  t h e  pz incfpal  source s f  e x e i t a t f s n  f o r  the green Pine a t  Eow afftitudas 
i n  the  aurora,  af  &ough d i  ssoef  a t i v e  reconnbf n a t i  on pf  ays an iwcremiwgEy 
f m p s r t w t  r o l e  as the alkftrnde increases ,  This  meehanisw removes the  
d i f f i c u l t y  with &he paLhoXogical a l e i tude  dependence of the cross s e c t i o n  
f o r  e l e c t r m s  d i s soe ta t ing  O2 into 'S a t o w  mentioned above. 
The ion  densi  %fes mewured present  %neeres t ing  new problem f o r  
* the f on chedstg-gp or atmosphemf c compoef t i s n  in auroraso NO was found 
4- t o  b e  the  predsminsne ion. h e  s a r i 0  of NO t o  w a a  s o  l a r g e  chat  a 
mechanism muse be found eo convert ef f i c i ene ly  t o  NO' during an aurora,  
a mechanism which does not  e x i s t  i n  t h e  woxma9 mid-Paeftude daytime 
ionosphere. Among the  p o s s i b i l f e i e s  are l a rge  d e n s i t i e s  sf NO and or N 
-a- 
with which Q 2  can r e a c t  or high N 2  v i b r a t i o n a l  "temperatures" which might 
$n@rease the rate constant  f o r  the reac t ion  
m o  orders of magnitude above its value at 300"K, It w m  also found 
-t- that the O densfeies were very high, Thi s  appears to indieace ghat the 
-B- 
effective kinetic temperature og O w a s  wall above 8000°K beeween A18 km 
-4- 
and 120 km, causing rhe rate constants for O conversion to 02' and NO' 
to be smallp or thae the atomic oqgen density was greatly enhmced, 
Dissociative reesanbfnatisn coefff cfents inferred from $.he ion densf tees - 
-t- par%fcuPar%y for NO - suggest electron teqeratures iwereasfng from about 
350'K at PO7 km to 1700°K at 132 km. Very large ~ e +  densities were also 
+ 
observed - in excess of 50 ions par cc, The dfeparity bemeen He 
obsemations an. up-leg and dewn-leg, the exeraord%nar%Xy high coweentrations 
found, and Eke realization that t h e  Aerobee ern&& are pressurized with 
hel ium causes us to regard these sbsewatf ons wigh some skeptf cf am, 
Confirnation with speetrgsmeeeres carried on eoPfd fueled rockets is called 
for, 
The components of the rocket payload mast relevant to the purposes 
of this paper were gwo: a three ehmnef photometer m d  %he ion mass 
spectrormeter. The charaetarietics of &he photomeeer will be discussed in 
full detail in s subsequent paper devoted $0 op&ieal af fe i~ t s  fw a u r o r a o  
Briefly it consisted of three independent interference filter-yhskamltfp1ier 
w i t s  sighbed parallel to the spin axis of %-he rseket, The filters were 
1 
selected to transmit the 01 (2 S - 2%) auroral gbeen Pine at 5571:, the 
2 ,  + N; ( B ~ z ~ ~  - x L first negative (O - 01 hand ae 3914A and ehe N~ 
3 g 
(8% - A I ) first positive (5 - 2) Band a& 6685i. Imporeme supplementary 
g U 
i n f o r m t i o n  esneamfnp o p t i c a l  e x c i t a t i o n  w a s  obtained from a ms cl-nmasel 
P 3 
up-dwn photometer s ensg t ive  t o  eke 0% (2 % - 2 P) e r a s - a u r o r a l  l i n e  at 
0 
297218 and bands i n  t h e  second poaft ive Bystem 0% bJ2 a t  nearby wave- 
The quadrupole i on  nass f i l e e r  was d e a f w e d  to measure t h e  d e m f t i e s  
of positive Tons from m a s  number 3 through 40, The insemmegat weighed 
only 84 &so, used s o l i d  s t a t e  c f  rcuf t r y  eRrsughsu$, and under fPf ght  
eonditfons had a nominal mass r e s a l u t i o n  s f  about 60, The bw5e quadrupole 
l ens  was  formed by fgaua-: s t a fn1ess  steel  rods t h a t  Elad been cazefuf  Py shnress 
relieved and c e n t e r l e s s  ground eo m s u z e  a h igh  degree of dfmews%onal 
accuracy and atab$%ftg.  The rods were 7,000 rnm in diameter and 3.00 am Esng, 
and they ware ecquid is tmt ly  spaced wi th  e h e f r  c e n t e r s  6,517 mm from t h e  
a x i s  of t he  speetromager. The diameesr of che % n j e c % i ~ n  a p e r t u r e  w a s  O o % O  
aun and $he axis of  s y m e t ~  of the mass fi%p-.er w a s  loca ted  on eRe s p i n  a x i s  
sf  t h e  rocket ,  
The quadwpole Hens was h e l d  i n  a eylinbr=%ea% s t a%nIees  seeel 
housing wfth a l a r g e  pumping eonductmee so  t h a t  $he mas spscerometar  vented 
very rap id ly .  The support  housing w a s  i n s u l a t e d  from the roeks t  body and 
w a s  m i n t a i n e d  a% a ps t en t r a l  of - 9,B volts wfth r e spec t  to &he veh8eleo  
A hfgh transparieessq, stafnless steel screen w a s  placed 15 mm i n  ErsnE of- 
t h e  i n j e c t i ~ n  apenture,  The seraen was opera ted  at a po tene fa l  of - 2,6 
v o l t s  with  respect to t h e  a p e r t u r e  in o r d e r  &o provide a s u i t a b l e  d r m - i n  
field, Careful 8affgnmenk of t h e  eenfzral h o l e  i n  t h e  square mesh with the 
a f s  of t h e  2nserunnent provided an wkmosc unf %om f i e l d  between t h e  gr fd  
and t h e  f n j  eezi~cn aper ture ,  
Ion d e t e e " b o ~  was prrav%ded by a Beadlx BTHnmne%$ran mounted behind 
the exf& ape r tu re ,  This  d e t e e m r  w a s  loca ted  so t h a t  %t was pro tec t ed  from 
uEtrav90let r ad ia t ion  pmsing through the  mass spectrometer ape r tu res ,  
The cathode w a s  maintained ae - 2340 v o l t s  kc dzaw ions t r ~ a s w i t t e d  by the 
m a s s  f f l t e r  i n t o  t h e  ehanneltron, A 200 v o l t  eol leceor b i a s  w a s  suppl ied  
between the  anode of the  chmae l t ron  and a s t a i n l e s s  seeel Paraday cup, 
The co l l ec ted  %on current  was nemured by an electrometer  &ha6 had two 
analog ranges sepera te ly  telemetered: (1) a l i n e a r  output f o r  inpu t  
currents  beween 2 x 10-l1 t o  2 x amperes and (2)  a non-linear s c a l e  
-7 f o r  currents  r a g i n g  from 1 x mperes  eo 5 x 10 amperes. The 
electrometer  had 2.0 msee %%me raspmaese, 
The m a s s  f iB$er w a s  operaged a t  a f ixed  radio  frequency BE 3,5 
mKz and was voltage semned in a. constant  mass resoPution mode, A f  though 
the  mass spectrometer nodna%l?y aemned from mass number 3 through 40, the  
voltage wa-gefornn t h a t  programed $he m a s s  sweep mai&zed the o b s e m a t i ~ n  
time i n  Che range 10 - 40 amu at t he  expense of the s t i l l  l i g h t e r  ions .  
This w a s  done t o  apeimiee the measurement of the  0: densizy a~.d t h e  
d e n s i t i e s  of the  o the r  major atmospheric ions t h a t  were expected on the  
b a s i s  sf  our e a r l i e r  reaa%Es, 
The f i n d  ca%?=bza&fon of &he m a s s  syteetrometm was parefomed i n  
the f i ePd ae Ft , ChurehiBk, Our por table  vacuum system w a s  equfpped with 
a law e n e r w  e l e c t r o n  gun ehat creezed a cloud of pos i t ive  b n s  wigh  
t h e m a l  energies i n  f r o n t  of the  f w i  mass spactrome&art., By i n g r ~ d u ~ f n g  
addi t ional  aper tures  bemeen the  for% cloud and the eop sf &he mass 
spectrometer,  we faun$ &hat  the  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  oi &he ions  was 
unf f o m  over the  cslleetf on srea and tha$ $he detec ted  currengs sea led  wieh 
the  proper geomeeric fac$or when the d f m e t e r  ok ehe eol%iwaeing aper ture  
was chaqged, By men%C~rfng the cnrrenc go t he  g r i d ,  go t he  place esnffainfng 
the input  apergure, and the  currewe e rmsmi t t ed  by $he quadrupsle Pens, 
we were able  &Q determine e&e sensf  c f v i t y  of t h e  mass spectrometer a s  a  
f w c t i o n  of the  inc iden t  ion f l u x  densi ty.  From ehese measuremenes we 
estimated the  awbdent ion  dens i ty  by a s s u d n g  t h a t  the  de tec ted  ions had 
k i n e t i c  energies equal t o  the f11l.1 2 , 6  e l ec t ron  vo l t s  provided by Che dratl- 
i n  f i e l d  and tha t  the u n i f o m i t y  s f  the f i e l d  i n  t h e  region between the 
i on ize r  and grid s s u r a d  t h a t  the beam was wel l  col l imated,  
During ehe f l i g h t  the  ions  e n t e r i n g  the  mass spectrometer had 
;9n add i t iona l  compoaena: of ve loc i ty  along the a x i s  of the  instrument caused 
by the  rocket motion t h a t  must be  taken i n t o  aeeomt  when using the  
l a b o r a t o q  eabibrat$m. In  der iv ing %he corrected value we r e l i e d  on the 
t r a j e c t o q  d a t a  provided by ground-based radar  and a DOVAP transponder 
on board t h e  rocket and aspect  da ta  provided by the  f l i g h t  mawetometers. 
The veh ic le  p o t e n t i a l  was n o t  meansum6 i n  $his  experiment and a systematic 
e r r o r  i n  $he measured d e n s i t i e s  w i l l  r e s u l t  i f  t h e  rocket ' s  p o t e n t i a l  i n  
%he a c t u a l  experiment was l a rge ,  We f u r t h e r  assumed i n  est imating t h e  
absolute ion  d e n s i t i e s ,  t h a t  the  p o s i t i v e  ions were i n  thema% equil ibrium 
with no appreciable m a s s  motion (high d r i f t  v e f o c i t f e s ,  f o r  example, due 
t o  focaf e k e c t r i c  f i e l d s ) .  
During the  f l i g h t  the  resolu t ion  of t h e  mass spectrometer w a s  
observed t o  change slowly with time, Since the  transmission of the  
spectrometer depends on the r e so lu t ion ,  the  transmission had t o  be 
corrected a s  a function of f l i g h t  time f o r  each mass specf es. The f i n a l ,  
o v e r a l l  absolute  caLikrat ion i s  probably good t o  wi th in  a f a c t o r  of 2 
with t h e  exception of ~ e '  where t h e  resulCs a r e  l e s s  r e l i a b l e  ( f a c t o r  of 
4) ; the r e l a t i v e  cal ibrat ion f s ,  of course, mu& b e t t e r .  
A sample spectrum reproduced from the  paper telemet~gp record 
obtained during f f i g h t  is  shown in P i  g o  1, 
4 
The s i g n a l  obsemed by the  39148 photometer during rocket  ween$ 
beg= to deereae when t h e  rockee: w s s  ae 88 km The 3p-dm photom&er 
r e s u l t s ,  as w e l l  as the  ground based photometer record,  shew t h a t  the  
exc i t a t ion  w a s  stable f a  tlm while t he  rocket  rose from 88 km t o  123 km. 
the  rocket was  at  frhe $23 k1 level the  @stometers began t o  seme a 
brigheenfag of the aurora overhead, The up-$om photameeem, the  i o n - m s  
speekramater a d  t h e  e l ec t ron  spectrometers showed t h a t  the  rocket  entered  
a region a f fec ted  by enhaced  %ncc$tat%on a t  127 Brn and emerged from i t  a t  
136 kuz, The e lec t ron  f l u x  hove 136 km remdned %mewhat h igher  than 
ie had been below $27 km, however. With the  he lp  of d a t a  from these 
insEruments t h e  purely temporal e f f e c t s  have been subt rac ted  from the  
C? 
39148 s i g n a l  above 123 km and an ex t rapo la t ion  of the  pre-disturbance height  
p r o f i l e  abtafned, The gradleng of t h e  overhead emission r a t e  i n  
2 photons/cm s e e  gives t h e  volurne emission r a t e  f o r  t h e  N: 3914; emission 
and i s  p l o t t e d  i n  Fig. 2. 
The ion-dens i t ies ,  eorreceed f o r  veh ic le  motion and instrumental  
transmission va r i a t ions  a re  p lo t t ed  i n  Pig. 2 a s  a  function of a l t i t u d e .  
The a f f e c t s  of the  pulse  of ionizatfonninto which t h e  rocket  penetrated 
+ 
a t  127 km ere c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  beginning a t  t h a t  a l t i t u d e .  The 0 , 0: and 
N: densi t ier ,  apparenely returned t o  t h e i r  "nonnel" values s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
+ 
t h e  pu l se  had passed while the NO dens i ty  s e e m  t o  have decayed slowly. 
Qur guess at  the d e n s i t i e s  which would have ex i s t ed  had the egnhancemenrt 
no t  occurred a r e  8ndf cated by broken l i n e s  i n  t h e  f f  gure. 
I n  these  d a t a  several i n t e r e s t i n g  fea tu res  appear,  
1) The 0; d e n s i t i e s  are far Power ahan m e f c i p s t e d  (Donahue 
eP: al. , $968) and are c l e a r l y  no t  large enough t o  provide an adequoee 
1 
supply of 0 6 S )  atam ehrough dissociative recombination for excf Eation 
of the  green Ifne go t h e  l e v e l  observed. This is t o  say t h a t  the  d e m f t y  
4- 
of O2 1s aC Ieasf  an order of magalrude smaller than conventional models 
4- 2) The NO densfeies obsewed a r e  higher than expeetad on an 
-g. 3) The O denaie ies ,  espeefa l ly  at low a f t i eudes ,  are larger 
than expeceed . 
4 )  The Porca d e n s i t i e s  do nog begin es be measureable uneik the  
rocket  is a t  100 km, desp i t e  t h e  occurrence of considerable N; excieaeion 
(md eheref ore f oni z s ~ i o n )  befm thf  s al tPtude ,  
To  ease these  eomcnea i n  qussagfta t ive  f o m  f~ i s  necessapy t o  
ca lcu la te  $onfza%ion r a t e s  and reaeefsn rates based on model atmospheres, 
No measurements of neutral  d e n s i t i e s  were perfamed dur ing  t h f e  experiment, 
The model we have chosen above 120 km is one deoeloped by Zfpf (1966) to 
aeesuwt f o r  dayglow obsemaeisns,  f t  does not  differ s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from 
models suggested by Wa&er (1965) and Bates 61959) Pn &he regime of 
a l t i t u d e s  of f n e e r e s t  i n  th:"safs ~ ~ a B y s i s ,  Befm 120 kw ehe d e n s i t i e s  eonfom 
t o  t h e  semi -eheore$ieaP hderssn md Francis (1966) mo C e i ,  The exaspheri  @ 
temperature according es JaecPass (1965) empipa$ mdaE was f089@, The 
model d e n s i t i e s  are given i n  Table Po 
1.60 306 
a.,20 2 8 3 
9,69 1.55 
7 e 7 1,05 
6e3 7*5 8 
5 82 5 04 
*5 *813- means 5.8 x lo1' 
The rate of ionization of H taken to be 1% times the volume 2 
@ 
em%ssion rate sf the 3914A band, Mkfnp me OP the oboemation that the 
cross seetion for the process 
averages about 0.8 tfmes thak for ionfzazion of nitrogen, (Rapp and 
9 Golden, 1965) the rate of production of O2 ions by electrons Q3 was 
calculaeed from 
h the average one third of s P P  ions produced by eleeerons incident oa 
-4- O2 are 0 ions resulting from disaeaeia&%ve fonPzatfon, (Ffte and Brackmanw, 
1959.) In addieion to this source of o', direct ionization of 0 will 
+ 
cmgrfbute to Q1, the race of 0 praduetfon, wfeh an average cross section 
about 0 -65  'Chat for fonization of N2 (Ffce and Brackmmw, 1959). Henee 
9 the total raee of 0 fornation 2s given by 
Since there is no importaile source of 0' other than direst fonf zaeion of 
+ 0 and O2 the steady state equation for 8 is 
Here eke subscripts Rave the  fof %m%ng signif f eawee 
k i s  the  r a t e  constant  f o r  the  process b 
while k i s  the  r a t e  constant f o r  t h e  reac t ion  
c 
From the  re l a t ionsh ip  (51, and the  measured value of n + it is poss ib le  1 
t o  compute t h e  value required f o r  +I or  f o r  
The temperature dependence of k and k has  been measured by Dunkin e t  b c 
a l e  (1968) between 80' and 600% and the  dependence of kc on the  v i b r a t i o n a l  
temperature of N2 when the  gas and ion temperatures a r e  300°K by 
Sehmeltekopf e t  a l .  (1968). Guided by these  measurements bu t  unfortunately 
forced t o  ex t rapo la te  sometimes t o  temperatures above 60OeK, we can put  
l i m i t s  on k and k from the  value w e  have obtained for  ( ~ ~ n ~ ) - ' .  The b c 
l a r g e s t  value poss ib le  f o r  kb i s  one s a t i s f y i n g  equation ( 8 ) when the  
eorrespanding value f o r  kc is  appropr ia te  t o  the same temperature. Values 
of % smaller  than t h i s  and implying l a r g e r  k ineeic  temperatures r equ i re  
t h a t  k b e  l a r g e r  $tian the  mfmimm value ehus abtsained. These combinations 
c 
of kb and kc might, however, be  appropr ia te  i f  high k i n e t i c  temperatures 
and high v i b r a t i o n a l  e x c i t a t i o n  of N2 coexist .  
The b r a d i n g  r a t i o s  
going t o  0; and 
going t o  NO' a r e  thus undetermined. Since there  is a problem a r i s i n g  from 
' 
t he  measurement of low 0 ' d e n s i t i e s  and high NO d e n s i t i e s  we  have s e l e c t e d  2 
values of \ end kc which correspmd t o  k i n e t i c  temperatures w e l l  above 
the  smal les t  poss ib le  values. This w i l l  enhanee r14 i n  comparison wieh 
= l 3 "  
We have assumed t h a t  the  fraetioms of Q2 leading t o  ion iza t ion  
of 0: by the  charge t r a n s f e r  r eae t i cns  
leading t o  production of NO' by the  r eac t ion  
were given by 
and 
Here k a w a s  chosen t o  be the  value a t  the  same temporaeure appropriate 
f o r  %, and kd was assumed t o  be independent of temperature at 
3 -1 2.5 x 10-I' em s e c  - 
With t h e  branching r a t i o s  r13 and r23 d e t e d n e d  t h e  t o t a l  rate 
of production of 0: is  given by 
Loss of 0; can occur by dissoc ia t ive  recombination a t  a rate a n 'n 3 3  e 
where 
and by t h e  react ions  
a t  a r a t e  n + Thus the  cont inui ty  equation f o r  02' takes t h e  form 3 
A l l  t h ree  of the  processes, (17) , (18) and (101, convert 0: t o  NO'. A l l  
except process (19) w e r e  assumed t o  proceed a t  t h e i r  room temperature 
r a t e s .  However, the  s e l e c t i o n  of the  r e l a t i v e  amounts of Q ~ '  which go 
i n t o  the  two channels of recombination and conversion t o  NO' depends on 
t h e  choice of a 3 ,  and thue on the  e l ec t ron  temperature. The values s e l e c t e d  
9 f o r  a3 and a4 for  NO must be mutually cons is tent .  The value of r3'  i n  
(20) w a s  therefore  adjus ted  u n t i l  a3 and a 4 acquired values appropr ia te  
t o  the  same Te. 
+ + The NO recombination c o e f f i c i e n t  a4 was obtained from the  NO 
cont inui ty  equation 
The nature  of the  pr&%em presented by these  mmgsrementa is 
revealed ' i f  t h i s  analysfs  is  c a r r i e d  sue f o r  the  da ta  o b t d n e d  at 1415 kin, 
t h e  Pawest a l t i t u d e  a t  which good i o n  dens i ty  measuremenes were a v a i l a b l e  
2 -3 -1 f o r  0: and 0'. The 3914; emission rate was 2.2 x 10 c m  s e e  a t  116 
km, The d e n s i t i e s  and Pmization rates a t  t h a t  a l t i t u d e  aze given i n  
- 1, Table 2. Prom equation ( 5 )  then r 1 i s  found to  be 0.45 s e c l  and 
-12 3 -1 $ 4 -  4.7  k c =  4.2 x 10 an s e c  (2-2, 
Table 2 
Neutral Densities Production Ion Densities 
Although the  model temperature a t  116 km is  below 300GK, t h e r e  
is no reason to suppose t h a t  during an aurora the  e f f e c t i v e  temperature 
i- 
of 0 i s  s o  low. Tndeed t h e  condition on kb and kc is obviously 
i r r e c o n c i l & l e  w i  kk the  values 
- 1  3 -3. kb = 2,% x 10 cm s e e  
k c 1.0 x d se,' ( 2 4 )  
~neasured at 300°K, If w e  suppose t h a t  the  t rend observed by Dunkin e t  
el. (1968) f o r  the  va r i a t ions  of kb and kc with temperatme continues eo 
kernpernatures higher than 60U°K then the  only cons is tent  p a i r  of values 
a r e  
-12 3 -1 kb - 3.7 x 10 em s e c  
which occur at 1120°K when Np is not  exci ted.  Smaller values of kb and 
l a r g e r  values of Ti a r e  poss ib le  i f  kc depends on the  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e  
of NZ and N is excited.  Thus Ti might be  a s  high a s  1400°K and the  r a t e  2 
constants  given by 
-12 3 -1 k b = = 2 x 1 0  cm s e c  
-13 3 -1 kc = 4 x 10 cm see (28) 
-14 3 -1 
The r a t e  constant k 6 would only be 5 x 10 em sec i f  the  n i t rogen 
vibrationaL temperature were also  1400fdR. 
I f  we assume t h a t  Ti is 1200°K, with 
and 
-13 3 -1 
kc = 2 , 5 x 1 0  cm see 
then 
2 -3 -1 
P13Ql = 6 x 10 em eec  (31) 
2 -3 -1 
.=  2.2 x 10 em sec (32) $1491 
A s  f o r  N:, s ince  n 1 and n3 a r e  equal,  rZ4 is  2.5 rimes as l a rge  as r23 
and 
3 -3 -1 
r23Q2 = 1. 1 x 10 cm see 
3 -3 -1 
'24Q2 = 2 , 6 x % O  em see 
3 -3 -1 Hence C) ' w i l l  b e  2.3 x 10 em s e e  and u3 would need t o  be 9 x 3 
3 -1 
em s e e  i f  a l l  of t h i s  production was t o  be removed by recombination 
+ 
alone. Thus a l a r g e  p a r t  of the  0; densi ty  must be transformed t o  NO . 
4- I n  f a c t  t h e  steady s t a t e  conditions f o r  and NO a r e  
and 
= 3 
When these condi t ions  have been combined they requf r e  t h a t  
-8 3 -1 
"4 + 4 . 8 x 1 0 - ~  u 3 = 9 . 3 n 1 0  cm s e e  (37) 
This equation can be  sartisf fed by compatible coef f i c f e n t s  only a t  an 
e lec t ron Cemperature of 1400°K (Mehr and Biondi, 19-69 and Weller and 
Biondf , 1968) , where 
and 
-8 3 -1 
a3 6.3 x 10 em see (39) 
-I- With these  values f o r  t h e  recoarbinstion coef f i c ien t s  the 02' l o s s  Lo NO 
must occur a t  a r a t e  s a t i s f y i n g  
4 3 -3 -1 lolx:o = = 2 . 1 4 ~ 1 0  cm sec 
^2 3 
For the demities and the rate constants separately thfs condition sets 
the fo1Eowfng upper limits: 
3 -1 k 3 . 7  x em sec 
&3 - 
-15 3 -1 
Unless k is considerably greater than the upper limit of lO em see 
t3 
measured for N2 at 300% the conditions plaeed on the nitrogen and nitric 
oxide densities are severe, There is a psssfbflfty, hawever, that the 
rate eonstant is higher whew the nitrogen is excited. 
This analysis has been carried out for the  entire range of 
altitudes covered during the upfeg sf the auroral flight, Results are 
plotted in Figs. 3 and 4. These show ehe values of k + kc (n2/n3) 
b 
required eo account f o r  the  O* d e n s i t i e s ,  the  range of values f o r  k and b 
Bc cons i s t en t  with them and no t  r equ i r ing  more ehan 8x1 order s f  magnitude 
c 
enhmcement of k because of v i b r a t f m a l  exci ta t ion of N2, Also p l o t t e d  
C 
+ 
a r e  the  ~ m g e  sf  0 temperatures esrresgsndfwg t o  these  values of the  
r a t e  constants .  \%er l i m i t s  f o r  n5, n4 and k as s e t  by me 02' and fz 
9 NO densi  t i e s  a r e  also p l se ted ,  Prom the  values which the  reeomb$watfsm 
c s e f f i e f e n t s  must assume ehe e l e c t r a n  temperature is shorn& a l s o  a s  a 
function of a l t fende ,  
+ A B e l m  116 km t h e  O and 02' densieges become goo s m e P I  t o  be 
read adequately fncm ehe da ta  records, Thus only lower l i m i  ts c m  be set 
m &he removal r a t e s  and assoeia%ed rage sons tants  o r  dens%%fes, Wwever, 
-I- 
ehe NO damfey decreases below ll% km while lehe m~fmum i n  $he foniza t ion  
@! 
r aee  implied by the  39148 s i g n a l  occurs mush lower, Thus it appears aha& 
a4 mst increase  below 115 km. Ae 107 km ehe value eompneed f o r  a 4  is 
3 -1 4.1 x m see This corresponds t o  an e lec t ron  temperature of only 
SSO"K, It would seem t h a t  the  e%ae%ron eemperature must rise rapfdHy 
bemesa  107 kw and 918 km t o  abour% 1200@K and then increases  somwhat 
more slawly eo 2500% at 140 km, The values shown above 140 km a r e  some- 
what uncer ta in  because sf  t h e  e fgee t  of t h e  excirsaefm wave encountered, 
I f  the  t h e m a l  p r o f i l e  Amplied by ehe 0' loss r a t e  were i d e n t i f i e d  
with the  gas temperature some se r ious  physica l  problem would aafae ,  I t  
seem much more reasonable t o  regard ehfs temperature as being some s o r e  
Q 8 
of e f f e c t i v e  temperature f o r  %he 8 ions ,  The f r a c t i o n  of a l l  the 8 ions 
produced %sPnf~h orfginaee from d%ssoe%at%ve ioniza t ion  of 0, dec remss  from 2 
0,53 t o  0 , l 4  bemeen 107 km and I40 km. A l a rge  pa r t  of ehe %ens thus 
crea ted  w i l l  i n i t i a l l y  have k f n e t i c  energies i n  excess of "V, Howev~er, 
+ 
t he  thermal fza t ion  time for 1 eM O ions  a t  120 km is only about *82 
seconds, whi le  t h e  e h e d e a l  t i m e  e o n s t a t  is about 3 seconds, Thus ehe; 
bogtPe ~ e c k  i n  oxygen ion  remnvaP cwnae be  i n  alavrfwg down this f n f  ti a l l y  
-8- 
e n e r g e t i  c 6 component, Th$s be%n%g t h e  case! w e  must cansfder  our r e s u l t s  
as Sndf carting that t h e r e  e x i s t e d  a source of ionic: hea t ing  capable of 
c r e a t i n g  ion  telnperatures i n  excess  cf 1000°K bemeen 110 km and 220 km 
drarfng t h i s  aurora. The constrain% Ti 5 Te would r e q u i r e  t h a t  t h e  i o n  
temperazure begin t o  decrease r ap id ly  below 110 bm,  -- if 2he c a l c u l a t e d  value 
of a below 110 kin e s r r e e t l y  
m 4 ------- -- - t h e  recombination eoef ff cf ent a t  P --
- 
ekes e a b t  f tudes , 
Bowever, t h e r e  f  s every reason t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  f  f t h e  =ass 
spectrometer  was func t ioning  proper ly  no seeady s t a t e  r e l a t f n g  pure ly  HocaQ 
i o n  product ion and Toss p reva i l ed  a& fm a l t i e u d e s ,  The reason 2s ehae 
the  ion  mass spectromeeer w a s  a b l e  to medsure FIO ion8 a$ aPP Pn ehe regfon 
from 96 km t o  3.00 km, And y e t  &here w a s  obvSsusPy fonPzaLisn a t  a rather 
C-3 
high rate i n  t h i s  region as evinced by t h e  39148 s i g n a l .  The up-down 
photometer (KO Dick, p r i v a t e  comunieentkon] sPeairIy shmad tha8  $he rocke t  
en tered  t h e  au ro ra  at 88 km and t h a t  by the e%me it reached 100 km %herre 
was a Pat  of emission below i t ,  I n  b r i e f  t h i s  instrument  j u s t i e f e d  ERe 
emfssf on prof fBe which we have S ~ Q W M  n F i g  2 We are forcad t h e r e f o r e  
ta eonelude t h a t  l o r  some reason ehe i0.r d e n s i t i e s  i n fe rxed  fram the mass 
s p e c t r m e t e r  cu r r en t s  carnot  b e  r e l a t e d  t o  Poeal ion  productksn r a t e s  by 
f o c a l  steady s t a t e  produet ion and l o s s  up t o  -- a$ l e a s t  105 km, I n  f a c t ,  i t  
is vePy doub t fu l  t h a t  they can be  s o  r e l a t e d  b e e $ ~  PI0 krni, ( A t  100 km t he  
-5 3 -a. 
reconnbfnation c s e f f i  cfewt would have t o  be  16 em see %o reeoncf le t he  
+ l o c a l  product ion r ace  and t h e  NO dens iey) .  We sha l l  return to :chis po in t  
subsequently, bu t  here  s h a l l  suggest t h a t  suf  f i c i e n t l y  high l a rge  v e r t i c a l  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  components e x i s t  i n  the  aurora t h a t  the  pos i t ive  ions  crea ted  
below 105 km d r i f t  upward wi th  such high v e l o c i t i e s  t h a t  the  mass spectrometer 
samples then i n e f f i c i e n t l y .  We a l s o  suggest  t h a t  these  f i e l d s  may be  
responsible f o r  t h e  heat ing o r  l a rge  d r i f t  v e l o c i t i e s  which produce t h e  
e levated  i o n  "temperatures" about 110 km. Opt ica l  evidence f o r  such e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d s  w i l l  b e  discussed i n  subsequent sec t ions .  
We can o f f e r  an a l t e r n a t i v e  ad hoc explanation f o r  the  l a r g e  0 + 
--
d e n s i t i e s  observed by pos tu la t ing  l a r g e r  atomic oxygen d e n s i t i e s  than those 
i n  our model. Consistency requi res  t h a t  we reduce the  O2 dens i ty  accordingly. 
The values of kb + (n /n ) k  needed when nl i s  doubled (and n j  reduced by 2 3 c  
a f a c t o r  of 5) were computed. I f  nl i s  doubled kb could be a s  high as  
7 x 10-l2 cm3 sec-' a t  116 km, k 2,. 4 x 10-l3 &m3 sec-' and ~(0 ')  800 '~ .  
C 
I f  n is quadrupled and n3 halved ~(0') could be  400°K with 1 
-11 3 -1 kb = 1 . 7 ~  10 cm sec 
3 -1 k = 0.8 x 10-l2 cm s e c  
C 
+ Such a s o l u t i o n  f o r  the  0 problem a t  l o w  a l t i t u d e s  leads t o  unacceptably 
l a r g e  rate constants  a t  high a l t i t u d e  i f  the  oxygen i s  assumed t o  be  i n  
d i f f u s i v e  equil l ibrium. Oxygen d e n s i t i e s  ranging from 4 times our model 
values a t  116 km t o  2.5 times these  values a t  132 km would b e  needed t o  
produce t o  observed ion  dens i t i e s  and production r a t e s  w i t h  r a t e  constants  
proper t o  temperatures between 250°K and 400'~.  
4- 9 Of the  three  possible chaoneh f o r  conversion of O2 t o  NO w i  t h  
the  high ef f ic iency ca l l ed  f o r  by these  measurements se lec t ion  of those 
e f f e c t i v e  during the  aurora can be  made only on grounds of plausibf  l i t y  . 
The con t ras t  bemaen these  condit ians and those i n  the  noma1 d d - l a t i t u d e  
' daytime ionosphere where 0: and NO d e n s i t i e s  a r e  about equal c a l l a  f o r  
some severe modification i n  t h e  composition of the  atmosphere a t  high 
l a t i t u d e s  o r  during an aurora l  display.  (We count ;a change i n  v i b r a t i o n a l  
e x c i t a t i o n  as a change i n  composition.) Thus i f  atomic n i t rogen d e n s i t i e s  
9 -3 
were as high a s  10 em a t  116 km during the  aurora they could not  o rd ina r i ly  
be  s o  l a rge  a t  lawer l a t i t u d e s .  The NO dens i t i e s  required are about 500 
times l a r g e r  than those measured by Barth (1966). There is an enhancement 
of n i t rogen atom production during an aurora,  because almost every N 2 + ion  
and about one i n  every two 0+ ions produce two f resh  n i t rogen acorn. Hence 
3 -3 -1 N atoms were being created a t  116 km at: a rate of about 8 x 10 cm s e c  
Although t h e  aurora had been almost 10 times as b r i g h t  a few minutes before 
the  rocket reached i t ,  i t  had, a f t e r  a l l ,  been a f f e c t i n g  the region s tud ied  
f o r  only a very smal l  p a r t  of a day. Hence i t  seems unreasonable t o  expect 
au rora l  e lec t rons  t o  have produced t h e  modification i n  composition needed 
t o  account f o r  t h e  conversion of 0: t o  NO'. Furthermore the  a l t i t u d e  
p r o f i l e  required of N is pecul iar  f n  t h a t  the  s c a l e  height  ca l l ed  f o r  is 
only about hal f  t h a t  of atomic oxygen, I f  the  species responsible is NO the  
s c a l e  height  requirements a r e  reasonable. 
Unt i l  laboratory measurements a r e  ca r r i ed  out  is is n o t  poss ib le  
-13 3 -1 
t o  say whether r a t e  constants  of bemeen 2 and 3 x 10 cm s e e  a r e  
reasonable f o r  a react ion bemeen 0; and N2 excited t o  a high v i b r a t i o n a l  
I I temperature" i n  the  aurora. 1.t i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  the  e f f e c t i v e  r a t e  
constant needed i s  almost independent of a l t i t u d e .  This suggests t h a t  i f  
t h i s  me&anism i s  eo expfafn t h e  phesomenon t h e  degree of N e x c i t a t i o n  must 2 
b e  r e l a t i v e l y  constant  begween 107 km and 936 lenn o r  s o m  compensation occurs 
bemeen e f f e c t s  of changing 02' temperature  and N2 v i b r a t i o n a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Presumably vibra%$oraal exc i t a t ion  would GPCCU~ i n  c o l l i s i o n s  with slow 
secondaq  e lec t rans ,  while quenehfag would 5nvoLve co1lisIons of N2 with 
t h e m a l  e l ec t rons ,  G O p ,  0: end other  gases. (Walker, 3.968.) 
+ Since t h e  problem with &he sbsemed i o n  d e n s i t i e s  is  t h a t  0 
d e n s i t i e s  are lligh and 0; d e n s i t i e s  a r e  low i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
m e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  most of the  d i r e c t l y  ionized 02+ f inds  i t s e l f  i n  an 
4 + 
exci ted  s t a t e  RU& as ( a  r[ ), The charge exehorega reac t ion  bemeen O2 
u 
4 3 ( 3 )  and O( P) is  exe themic ,  There is  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h i s  provides 
+ 4'- 
an ef fece ive  channel f o r  O2 l o s s  and 0 production. However, ehia scheme 
+ 
w i l l  be  n u l l i f i e d  i f  the  0 formed can charge exchange e f f e c t i v e l y  again 
2. + 
with 02(X P ) i n  order  t o  i n h i b i t  t h i s  process i t  is necessary t o  assume 
8 
very high ion  temperatures and extreme v i b r a t i o n a l  e x c i t a t i o n  of N2 s o  t h a t  
v i r t u a l l y  a l l  of the  0' ions are converted t o  NO'. Furthermore, a t  high 
a l t i t u d e  d i s s o c i a t i v e  r e c o d i n a t i o n  of 0: provides an adequate source of 
l o s s  and no s p e c i a l  mechanism is required f o r  0: disappearance. To cope 
wi th  t h i s  f a c t  i t  would be  necessary t o  assume t h a t  ion iza t ion  i n  t h e  'TI
sta te  is i d i b f t e d  at high a l t i t u d e s  o r  r equ i re  t h a t  % be unbelievably 
\ 
smal l  there .  
The dens i ty  of t h e  ion  species  de tec ted  a t  m f e  equal  t o  4 is  
+ 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  l a r g e  i f  i t  is  t o  be  atmospheric Be ( F i g . 2 ) .  Even i f  the  
9 -3 H e  density a t  2.16 km were 20 cm t h e  i o n i z a t i o n  r a t e  would be  only 
-3 -1. 2.0 em see Hence the  l i fe t ime of a ~ e +  i on  would be  5 seconds which 
4- 3 -1 
would imply a r eac t ion  rate beween He and N2 of only 4 x w s e c  
more than 3 orders of magnitude slower than  t h e  Eabora toq value. O f  course 
the re  has always been a problem i n  reconef l ing  the  apparently slow l o s s  r a t e  
f o r  atmospherf c h e l i u m  Porn f n  the upper ionosphere w i t h  Ehese l a b o r a t o q  
memurements. The problem has not  been q u i t e  so  severe as the preseng: 
measurements would i n d i c a t e ,  Ere, view of t h i s  w e  would be ~ e E u e e s n t  t o  
-I- 
regard our obsemaeions as giving the atmspsheric H e  dens ie ies  unless  the 
d a t a  were unambiguous. This they are s u r e l y  not.  The a l t i t u d e  p r o f i l e s  
a r e  strmge;-mom signal was sbsemed on t h e  downleg, a l a r g e  maximum 
occkarri~rg a$ 13% km; the s c a t t e r  w a s  l a rge  and a curious tendency noted f o r  
high and %ow values t o  a l t e r n a t e  m successive sweeps* Since the  Aerobee 
ta&s a r e  pressur ized  with He i t  i s  not incsneeivabPe t h a t  our mass 4 species  
or ig inated  i n  our o m  vehic le .  "Fkerefora, u n t i l  f u r t h e r  evidence has been 
at3cumlaeed, we p r e f e r  n o t  t o  place meh credence i n  these  d a t a  regarding 
+ 
He . 
Nevertheless, i t  is n e e e s s a q  t o  i n v e s t i  ga te  the  p o s s i b i l i  t y  t h a t  
+ 
some of the ocher ions w e  observed were crea ted  by react ions  %nvoPving He . 
T l ~ e  following react ions  can occur snnd a l l  a r e  f a s t :  
I f  a steady s t a t e  had been es tab l i shed  a t  116 krn the  ~ e '  l o s s  r a t e  would 
4 -3 -3. have been 3,5 x PO em s e e  This i s  a r a t e  ovemhePmingPy g r e a t e r  than 
+ 
the  o the r  5onizatPon rates w e  h m e  eonsidered. The H e  l i f e t i m e  would be  
only about lom3 sec i f  the rage constants  l i s e e d  above were v a l i d  i n  &he 
4- 
upper atmosphere, The d e n s i t i e s  of o the r  i o n i c  species  crea ted  by He 
along would have been a s  follows 
+ -3 -1 A t  150 km we would have needed a production r a t e  of lo3 H e  ions crn sec 
4- 
and the  ion d e n s i t i e s  t r aceab le  t o  H e  would have been 
+ Since N wouldhave been detec table  i f  i t  were present  i n  q u a n t i t i e s  a s  
2 -3 l a r g e  a s  10 cm and did  not appear even during t h e  twofold enhancement i n  
ion iza t ion  which occurred near 130 km i t  is reasonable t o  assume t h a t  i n  
+ f a c t  the  N densi ty was less than 50 k3 a t  most a l t i t u d e s .  Therefore it 
+ 
seems necessary t o  conclude t h a t  H e  production of secondary ions was 
proceeding a t  a rate even lower than indicated  above. 
i- -3 Even een N densi ty  a s  s m a l l  a s  50 cm would have se r ious  p o t e n t i a l  
+ + 
consequences. A t  116 km the  produrnion of O2 from N would have been at 
3 -3 -1 
a r a t e  of 2.5 x 10 cm sec and the  production of NO' would have occurred 
3 -3 -1 
at a r a t e  of 1.8 x PO ern s e e  These a r e  comparable t o  a l l  o the r  sources 
+ + 
of O2 and NO . The enhanced production of 02+ would aggravate the  a l ready 
d i f f i c u l t  problem of f inding a sfnk f o r  t h i s  ion, 
4- The rime constant  f o r  N conversion t o  0: i s  about 2 x lo-' s e c  
4- 
and the  decay t i m e  f o r  0: is about 50 see. If  w e  imagine t h a r  the He was 
being produced in a helium cloud di f fus ing from the  rocket the very s h o r t  
+ 4- + 
t i m e  f o r  conversion of ~ e '  ro  N , N2 snd 0 would provide insurance t h a t  
+ t h e  Me densi ty c lose  t o  the  miaets spectrometer is t h e  appropriate one f o r  
computing the  production r a t e s  of those species ,  However, the  rocket  moved 
a s i p i f i c a n t  distivlce during t h e  time required f o r  these  ions  i n  t h e i r  tu rn  
t o  r eac t .  Thus most o f  t h e  0 * ions sampled a t  116 krn would have owed t h e i r  2 
ex i s t ence  t o  He' ions which had bean formed a t  116 km w h i l e  t he  rocket  was 
4- 
s t i l l  r e l a t i v e l y  f a r  away. I f  the  N densi ty  c lose  t o  t h e  rocket  was 50 ~ m - ~  
i t  would have been considerably smaller  than t h a t  a t  a d i s t ance  of some lo  
t o  100 meters i n  f r o n t  of the  rocket.  Thus i f  w e  assume t h a t  when the  
rocket  a r r ived a t  t h e  116 km l e v e l  outgassing had been proceeding f o r  about 
18 seconds i n  a medium where the average We d i f fus ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  was 
7 2 -1 4 10 cm s e c  t h e  s c a l e  he ight  of the  helium cloud would have been 10 em. 
4 Only during the  t i m e  required f o r  the  rocket  t o  t r a v e l  the  l a s t  10 cm t o  
+ 
t he  116 km l e v e l  would t h e  O2 production from NC have been of t h e  order  of 
3 -1 C 2 x 10 s e c  This t i m e  was only about 0 , l  seconds. Thus of a l l  t he  O2 
ions sampled at  116 km only 200 would have been produced by N' ions  created 
i n  the  atmosphere by He' ions  associa ted  with t h e  rocket.  We conclude t h a t  
i f  the  helium o r i g i n a t e s  from the  rocket i t  only produces a minor per turbat ion  
i n  the m b i e n t  dens i ty  of 02' and NO'. Nevertheless, t h e  problem presented 
by these  ~ e '  observations is dis turbing.  
Extended discuss ion of o p t i c a l  e x c i t a t i o n  i n  t h i s  and o the r  auroras 
w i l l  be  r e sewed  t o  o the r  papers. The problem of grden l i n e  excf t a t i o n  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  w i l l  be t r e a t e d  i n  the  paper following t h i s  one. (Donahue e t  al,, 
1969 .) I n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  of those discussions w e  s h a l l  b r i e f l y  mention here  
an e f f e c t  which we have obsewed severa l  times, Pn some a u r o r a  w e  have 
found t h a t  the  regfsn of high e f f i e f e n q  for e x c i t a t i o n  of the  (0 - 0) f i r s t  
negative band of N: and the  OI 5577; l i n e  extends considerably beyond t h a t  
%or e x c i t a t i o n  of a v a r i e t y  of o t h e r  emissions of N2 and 01. An example i s  
shown i n  F i  gs. 1 and 4 published by Donahue e t  al .  (1968) where the  maximum 
0 
e f f i c i ency  f o r  the  N2 IPG and the  01 7334A Pine ac tua l ly  coincided with a 
mfnimum between two s i zeab le  maxima i n  the e f f i c i ency  f o r  the A3314 bgnd and 
X5537, We have examined severa l  poss ib le  expl~cnations f o r  t h i s  e f f e c t .  
C 1 One of these  i s  t h a t  the  lower maximum i n  N2 and 0 (  S) e x c i t a t i o n  i s a 
r e s u l t  of acce9erat ion of e l ec t rons  deposited by the  aurora  near  3-20 km i n  
a Longitudinal e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  This f i e l d  i s  d i rec ted  upward between 100 
and 120 km and downward above 120 km. The source of t h i s  f i e l d  w e  suggest 
f s the  excess negative charge dens i ty  near  220 km crea ted  by deposi t i  on of 
the  au ro ra l  primaries,  During the  aurora i n  quest ion t h i s  deposi t ion was 
3 -3 -1 
a t  a r a t e  of 5 x 10 electrons/cm s e c  during a period l a s t i n g  f o r  at  
3 l e a s t  10 seconds, The f i e l d  requirements can b e  deduced from the  opeiea l  
e x c i t a t i o n  condit ions and the  absence of e l ec t rons  with energies g r e a t e r  
than 100 eV according t o  t h e  de tec to r  flow on t h e  rocket.  They a r e  t h a t  the  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  component p a r a l l e l  t o  the  magnetic f i e l d  should be  sf the  
order  of 50 mV ,lo Such a value is needed t o  give the  e lec t rons  d r i f t i n g  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  an average energy of about 50 e V ,  too low ts be de$eeted by the  
e l ec t ron  analyzer  (which i n  any event w a s  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  an eleaeron beam 
co1lfmated along the  f i e l d  l i n e s )  and too high t o  e x c i t e  e f f i c i e n t l y  such 
5 3 
states as the  3 P term of 0 o r  t h e  B II term of N2. The log i tudfna l  component 
g .  
need not  remain l a r g e  over g rea t  d is tances ,  
We propose t h a t  even i n  the  aurora discussed in t h i s  paper such 
a f i e l d  wk3~fi present  and t h a t  the  source of the  f i e l d  was a t  about 110 km, 
We suggest t h a t  ions  crea ted  by e l ec t rons  accelera ted  i n  the  f i e l d  b e % w  110 
km a t t a i n e d  l a r g e  v e l o c i t i e s  upward i n  the  f i e l d  and thus were not  e f f e c t i v e l y  
co l l ec ted  by the  d x m - i n  f i e l d  of t h e  m s  s p e c t r o w t a r ,  We a l s o  propose 
t h a t  the  f i e l d  a t  above 110 km was responsible f o r  the  l a r g e  ion  and e lec t ron  
"temperatures" (or  high d r i f t  v e l o c i t i e s )  in fe r red  i n  the  region around 120 
km. We recognize, kwever ,  t h a t  there w i l l ,  be a ser ious  d i f f i c u l t y  
maintaining such l a rge  f i e l d s  unless  e l ec t ron  d e n s i t i e s  i n  the  neighborhood 
a r e  s o  l aw  as t o  render the  o r d i n a v  conductivi ty very low. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Conditions during a pos t  break up aurora l  glow a r e  such t h a t  
02' ions a r e  e f f i c i e n t l y  converted t o  NO'. Poss ib le  mechanisms f o r  t h i s  
conversion a r e  charge exchange of 02' with N O ,  an ion  molecule reaceion 
4- between 0: and N o r  en accelerated four  center  reac t ion  of O 2  and N2 
caused by v i b r a t i o n a l  exc i t a t ion  of N p .  Very l a r g e  NO and/or N d e n s i t i e s  
would b e  required t o  e f f e c t  the  conversion a t  t h e  r a t e  required. 0' 
and diatomic i o n  removal rates imply e levated  ion  and e lec t ron  temperatures. 
The lau  dens i ty  of 02+ precludes i t s  playing a major r o l e  i n  
producing the  au ro ra l  green l i n e  except a t  high a l t i t u d e ,  
Some f e a t u r e s  of the  %on d i s t r i b u t i o n s  suggest t h a t  the re  may 
be  l a r g e  longi tudinal  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  i n  the  aurora, There is o p t i c a l  
evidence a l s o  f o r  such high f i e l d s ,  desp i t e  the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  seems t o  b e  
impossible t o  maintain them i n  the  presence of the  high ordinary condue&fv%ty 
s f  t h e  au ro ra l  ionosphere. 
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Fig, 1, Sample record o f  t he  m m s  speetrsmekar output  during f l i g h t  
4,219 UA, F e b r u a q ,  1968, 
Fig, 2, Ion d e n s i t i e s  memured on =cent  of fPighE 4,217 UA, F e b r u g q ,  
1968 Ft, C k u r c I ~ i l P ,  ?.'he volume ernissfon rate f o r  the  (8  - 0) 
first negative bmd of N ' is also plot ted .  2 
Fig. 3. Rate constants  required t o  account f o r  0' removal as a funct ion  
9 
sf  alitiCuda, k% is 'rhe rage c a n a t a t  foe O , O eharga exchange, 2 
4- k f o r  O r eac t ion  with N2, Curves dr,~mn t"SRm~gh Che bases of 
C 
ehe arresws rapresene self consks$en& values at the  same T sad i 
no M2 v i b r a t i o n a l  exc i t a t ion .  Values at t i p s  sf arrows presume 
an enhancement of k because of  v i b r a t i o n a l  cxeftafion, 
C 
-I- Corresponding 0 temperatures a r e  shown as wal l  as t h e  eleekron 
temperature implied by $he dissoeiaCive recombination c o c f t i e i e n t s  
needed, 
Pig. 4. Density of NO (n4) '  of N (n5) 0" r aee  canstan& f o r  0 =+ 2 N2 
C 
reac t ion  (k ) needed to acccunr for ERE 02' and NO dens ie ies  
g 
obeemed, The h o r i  eoraesal bars  on the % e f t  represane %mar . l%dts ,  
4- Fig, 5. H e  dens f t i c s  memured dureng f l i g h t  4,297 UA, 
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